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• DEFINITION.An elongateUromacer,but headlesselongate
thanin congeners,andtheheadscalesaccordinglynothighlymod-
ified.Ventralsare 157-177 in males,and 155-179 in females;
subcaudalsare172-208in males,and159-201in females.Total
ventralscales(ventrals+subcaudals)are 332-383 in males,and
319-365 in femal\)s.Thedorsumis greenin adults,theindividual
scalesusuallynotconspicuouslyoutlinedwithblackalongtheirfree
margins;lowersideswithor withouta sharplycontrastingwhite,
palegreen,or bluelongitudinallineembracingscalerows1 to 3 or
any combinationthereof.Seesubspeciesdefinitionsfor additional
colorationcharacters.Recenthatchlingsare grayto tan dorsally
andventrallyand the headsare green.Thereare 17 scalesat
midbody,reducingto 11 in bothsexes.Thereis 1 lorealin all
subspecies.


























• ETYMOLOGY.The speciesis namedfor Mark Catesby,noted
NorthAmericannaturalist.The subspeciesnamesare all derived
from Latin,as follow:cereolineatus,"waxen"and "thread,"in
allusionto thewhitelongitudinallateralline;hariolatusmeaning
"predicted"in allusionto the fact that the north island(sensu
Williams,1961)populationwasexpectedto be distinct;inchaus-
teguiiin honorof SixtoJ. Inchaustegui,of theMuseoNacionalde
HistoriaNaturalde SantoDomingo,RepublicaDominicana;insu-






• DEFINITION.A subspecieswitha verylownumberof ventrals
(161-169in males,156-172in females),highnumberof subcau-
dais(188-202 in males,173-190 in females),a prominentsky-
bluelaterallongitudinallineusuallyon scalerow 2, butoftenin-
cluding1and3,uppersurfaceofheadimmaculategreen,andlarge





nativecollectorson 18 March 1966(examinedbyauthors).
• DEFINITION.A subspeciescharacterizedbythecombinationof
lownumberof ventrals(162-170 in males,160-169 in females),
highnumberof subcaudals(allmaleswithincompletetails;177-
















• DEFINITION.A subspeciescharacterizedby a combinationof
moderatetohighnumberofventraIs(167-175inmales,165-171
in females),(moderate?to)veryhighnumberof subcaudals(192-







"2 mi. (3.2 km)W Trou du Nord, Dept.du Nord,Haiti."
Holotype,USNM 165936,adult male, taken by Richard
Thomason 8 April 1966(examinedbyauthors).
• DEFINITION.A subspeciescharacterizedbythecombinationof






mmin males,790 in females).
5. UromacercatesbyinchausteguiiSchwartz
UromacercatesbyiinchausteguiiSchwartz,1970:143. Type lo-




lowto verylownumberof ventrals(160-167 in males,160-168
in females),very lownumberof subcaudals(172-176 in males,
159-186 in females),no palelaterallongitudinalline,but lower
sides(scalerows1-3) a distinctlypalergreenthandorsum,all










• DEFINITION.A subspeciescharacterizedby a combinationof
lownumberof ventrals(162-173 in males,159-172 in females),
moderateto highnumberof subcaudals(180-204 in males,172-
200 in females),a palegreenishlaterallongitudinallineon scale
row2,occasionallyinvolvinga portionofscalerow3,uppersurface
ofheadimmaculategreen,andmoderatesize(snout-ventlengthto
615 mmin males,800 mmin females).
7. UromacercatesbyipampineusSchwartz
UromacercatesbyipampineusSchwartz,1970:139.Type-locality,
"2.1 mi.(3.4km)N HatoMayor,EI SeiboProvince,Republica
Dominicana."Holotype,MCZ 92075,adultfemale,takenby
RonaldF. Klinikowskion18June1963(examinedbyauthors).
• DEFINITION.A subspecieswitha moderatetohighnumberof
ventrals(161-174 in males,163-171 in females),lownumberof








59438,female,takenbyW. L. Abbottin May1917(examined
byauthors).
Uromacercatesbyiscandax:Mertens,1939:48.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof U. catesbyicharacterizedby a
356.2
combinationof hightoveryhighnumberof ventrals(172in single




green?)on a palergroundat leastin juveniles.
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